
THE HARP.'

the oarth earthly." But when wo sec
lier in profounîd silence witl slow and
almost imperceptible motion, whilst re-
specting allexisting institutions, displacing
nothing violently, and yet by little and
littie superinducing other manners and
eustoms, which will in ime ronder
slavery impossible, then at once wve re-
cognise the band of God, (the pebble
from the shepherd's scrip,) and wo im-
mediately sing with the Jewish wonen
in their dances, "l Saul has slain his
thousands and David his tens of thou-
sands."

(But she preached "resignation and
submission " to the oppressed slave.)
Exactly; but she also at the sane time
set herself to change the hearts of the
oppressor. If she said to the slave
" seek not to escape by violence froi
your unhappy thraldom," she said also
to the slave oivner, "Love your slaves
as brothers ; diminish their number
when supeiflious; recognise theni as
your equals always; oftentimes as your
superiors before God, and if indeed
yoiu wish to do good for your soul
'pro remedio animoe' grant then their
liberty." These were noble, nay, divine
words ! these, were the pebble from
the shepherd's scrip that in God's
own time struek the Philistine in the
forehead, ".and lie fell on his face on the
earth."

It required the' utmost tact and skill
on'the part of the Chulrch to touich the
burning question of slavery without
causing such an explosion as would at
once have destroyed both slave owner
and slave, and would have left Roman
society for centuries in a worse state of
civilized barbarism than it found it.
Pagan societyrested entirelyon slavery.
Without it Pagan Rome could not have
existed for a moment. That the founda-
tion was a rotten one I grant you; but
the very' rottenness of the foundation
shows the master hand of the engineer
who could remove a crumbling founda-
tion and supply a solid and lasting one
without even shaking the superstruc,
turc.

Many servile revolts (revolts of slaves)
had already brought the Roman repub-
lie to the very brik. of destruction.

1. A single fanatical slave passes him
self off as inspired by a strange goddess -

he is able, like Eunus in Sieily, to arouso
20,000 of his comrades; to proclaii hin-
solf king ; to declare such a war against
Romo as it ivili take two yonrs to quol],
and which will break out again with
greater violence 30 years later.

2. Sevonty-thre years before the
Christian cria Sparticus, a gladiator,
nakes a .like appeal to the fugitive

slaves and adventurers of Italy, and
inmmediatcly assembles 70,000 desporato
charactors around him, moulds them
by austere discipline into a compact
and formidable armîy, overcomes one
after another a pretor and two consuls,
threatens Ronie itself, fights seven
battles, and for two years hold the
whole force of "nIighty Rome " in check.

3. If Cateline had succoeded all Romoe
would have been sacked by her slaves.

4. Two yairs lator, Claudius, the tri-
bune, incited un insurrection of slaves
who were prepared to burn Rome and
to put the whole Senate to death, if the
banishmernt of Ciccro was notdccrced.

5. During the excitemeut which fol-
lowed the death of Casar, slaves were,
seen trying to set fire to the temples
and private louses.

6. Iu the inscription of Ancyra,
Augustus acknowledges that after tho.
defeat of Sextus, bhe had sent back 30,000
fugitive slaves to their masters to be
put to death for having taken up arms
against the republic.

This was a tottering foundation for
any society to be built upon; how tot-
tering, Tacitus tells us in a few graphie
words. "For the whole Roman world
to revolt, it suffices that a single gecat
land owner should not hold with a sufi-
cicntly firm hand the thousands of
slaves who people his forests and his
pasturages." And as a matter of fact
we find in the year 54, B. C., a Roman
lady accused of having " cndangered the
State " by her want of firmness in the;
government of ber Calabrian slaves.
These slaves, it must be renembored,
were not Negroes, but were al] the
more dangerous because highly educa-
ted, highly eivilized and highly skilled
in their various trades. It was not the
degenorate African but the highly cul-
tivated Greek and Roman that the Ro-
man slave masterbad to control.

)How truly dangerous the State folt
theso slaves to be is evident from the
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